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ABSTRACT. W avelets transmitted by short-pulse radar a re recovered from 
continuous profiles and used to determine interfacial dielectric contrasts within the 
englacial and basal ice at the terminus area ofMatanuska Glacier, Alaska, U.s.A. The 
field studies were in the abla tion region, where radar horizons could , at some point , be 
id entified with interfaces between clear ice and air, water or basal ice, and were 
performed in ea rly spring before drainage full y deve loped. The profiles used closely 
spaced antennas with bandwidths centered near 50 and 400 MHz. Transmitted 
wavelets reflected from interfaces of known dielec tri c contrasts are used to establish a 
phase reference for other events from interfaces between unknown contrasts. Migration 
and Fourier-transform filtering a re then applied to the profil es and shown to recover 
these wavelets from diffractions a nd reflections . Interfacial dielec tric contras ts are 
determined from the relative phase of the wavelets. Near the terminus lake, some basal 
ice events above 8 m depth are interpreted as voids. Further up-glacier, most englacial 
events are interpreted as voids, but d eeper localized reflectors and horizons to 90 m 
depth and within the ba. a l zone are interpreted as voids , water or debris. Phase cannot 
be determin ed for the basal-substrate transition reflections. R ecommendations are 
made for improving the wavelet recovery process a nd the quali ty of GPR migration. 

INTRODUCTION 

As part of ongoing research at M a tanuska G lacier, 
Alaska, U.s.A ., on subglacial h ydrologic and sedim ent
ation processes, we initiated studi es of the use of short
pulse, ground-penetrating radar (GPR) to id entify and 
map ice facies, debris distribution, condui ts and cavities 
within and below the glacier, and to determine th e nature 
of the englacia l- basal and ice-substrate interfaces. The 
terminus region of M atanuska Glacier is easily accessible 
and we chose the earl y spring for surface-based GPR 
surveying in hope of exploiting the general absence of 
surface meltwater a nd the probable presence of unfill ed 
drainage conduits. In addition , ice thicknesses in the 
terminus region were within the a nticipa ted d epth 
cap abiliti es of the radar sys tem , and crevasse d a nger 
a nd survey interference were minim al. Data existed on 
the basal-ice zone characteristics a nd distribution, a nd 
the occurrence a nd revelation by late summe r of 
numero us englacial and subglacial conduits du e to 
a blation (Lawson· and Kulla, 1978; Lawson, 1979a, b, 
1986, 1987 ) were criti cal to interpreting the radar 
records . 

The objective of these studies is to determine whether 
tra nsmitted wavelets (i.e. pu lses ) can be recovered from 
high-resolution G PR profi les of englacial and basa l ice so 
that interfacial dielectric contrasts can be in terpreted 
from the wavelet phase. At the outset, it was not clear that 
wavelet recove ry wo uld be possible for a com plex 
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structu re such as basal ice in the terminus zone of a 
sub-polar glacier. Diffractions, which dominate rad ar 
soundings of glacier , a nd second ary refl ections from 
embedd ed anomalies a nd layers could interfere wi th 
primary wavelet reso lution. Surface-based antennas 
operating a t 50 and 400 MHz center frequencies were 
towed a long multiple transects, a few of which a re 
discussed here. After es ta blishing the form a nd pha e of 
the transmitted wavelet, the da ta were migrated to reduce 
diffrac tions and , in one case, filtered using a two
dimensional Fouri er transform. Al th ough it is the 
purpose of migration to perform spatial imaging by 
"coll apsing" diffractions through summation, the main 
intent o f this superposition process was to recover the 
temporal form of the transmitted wavelet to derive its 
phase. In a subsequent paper, we will d escribe the nature 
of the glacier's internal fea tures from a detailed interp
retation of the radar records usi ng various ground-truth 
da ta. 

R adio echo-sounding (RES) rather than GPR had 
been the common method of sub-surface glacier explor
ation since the late 1950s. RES uses the envelope of a 
wavele t consisting of six- fifteen cycles of a 35- 65 MHz 
ca rri er (e.g . Gudmandsen, 1975; Hodge and others, 
1990) . The resul ting ba ndwidth permits a radar
perfo rma nce figure (i. e. working ra nge of signal/noise 
ratio) in excess of200 dB, and penetration to the depths of 
continental ice shee ts. R ES has been used primarily to 

obtain information on ice thickness, bottom topograph y 
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and large-scale internal structure of continental ice shee ts 
(e.g. Robin and others, 1969). The vertical resolution 
(e.g. about 20 m layer separation for a wavelet lasting 15 
cycles of a 60 MHz carrier frequency ) gives a general 
picture of continental ice-shee t depth and internal 
layering, but no detailed inform ation on the location or 
concentration of debris , the presence of conduits or other 
voids, or the transition between basal-zone ice and its 
substra tes, almost a n impossible problem at the depths 
a nd signa l levels used . Englacial and basal composition 
have been deduced indirectly only, from ch anges in signa l 
amplitud e (e.g. Bamber, 1988, 1989). RES resolution has 
been improved by using higher frequen cies, such as 440 
(Davis a nd others, 197 3), 620 (e.g. M acheret and 
Zhuravlev, 1982) and 840 MHz (e.g. I arod and Clarke, 
1980). In general, however, englacial scattering (Smith 
and Evans, 1972; Watts and England , 1976; Bamber, 
1988; Walford and K ennett, 1989) caused by inclusions of 
air, water and dirt makes bottom so unding at all RES 
wavelengths difficult in sub-polar, temperate or otherwise 
"warm " glacier. 

In response to the RES sca ttering problem, by the 
early 1980s the short-pulse GPR approach had bcen 
implemented prim arily at bandwidths centered below 
20MHz (e.g. Watts and Wright, 1981 ) . These system s 
achieve depth penetration on the order of I km, while 
exploiting the resolution of the monocycle wavelet shape; 
one cycl e, for example, at 5 MHz is as long in ice (34 m ) 
a are ten cycles a t 50 MHz. The add ed fl exibility of 
viewing the phase of the wavelet has allowed Walford and 
others (1986), J aco bel a nd Anderson (1987), J acobel and 
others (1988), Kenn ett ( J 989 ) and Walford and Kennett 
(J 989 ) to interpret water-fi ll ed cavities and other struct
ural features. At these frequencies large a ntennas are 
required and profi ling is often done station by sta tion 
(e.g. J aco bel and oth ers, 1988), although Wright a nd 
others (1990) have successfully towed la rge antennas in 
We t Antarctica . The use of fiber optics a nd real-time 
digitiza tion (e.g. Davis and Annan, 1989; J ones and 
others, 1989; Wrigh t a nd others, 1990) has raised the 
performance fi gure for some G PR sys tems to nearl y 
150 dB. This fi gure, a long with the ability to view 
waveforms, now makes G PR at freq uencies well above 
20 MHz a possib le approach for inves tiga ting th e 
sca ttering from englac ial- a nd basa l-ice structures th at 
lower-frequency GPR seeks to overcome. 

Commercially available since the early 1970s, GPR, 
primari ly above 20 MHz, has been applied mostly to 
shallow « I 0 m) surveys of soils, bedrock and utilities 
(e.g. Pilon, 1992; Hanninen and Au tio , 1992) because of 
its vertical resolution and sensitivity to subtle changes in 
sub-surface stra tifica tion . Migra tion of GPR da ta ac
quired in a depositional environment is discussed by 
Fisher and others ( 1992b) . On glaciers, smaller and 
sha llower structures such as brine intrusions (e.g. 
Kovacs a nd Gow, 1975; K ovacs and others, 1982) and 
englacial cond ui ts (e.g. Blindow and Th yssen, 1986; 
K enn ett, 1987) have been pursued with 30- 120 MHz 
GPR sys tems. Ground-based continuous surveys of 
englacial- and basal-ice fea tures at 34 MHz pulse
center frequency by Blindow and Th yssen (1986) 
revealed a mu ltitud e of localized (" point" ) reflectors 
at depths up to 100 m. The strength of these reflections 

and the na tu re of the glacier led the au thors to interpret 
the reflectors as water-fill ed inclusions. Their data are 
dominated by diffi'actions, as are many glacial sound
ings, and are therefore migrated. 

Their data are simila r to those presented here, but we 
use bandwidths centered at 50 a nd 400 MHz. Ba ndwidths 
centered at 400 MHz have been attempted from an 
airborne p latform (Arcone and others, 1992) on a glacial 
tributary high in the Alaska Range, but produced an 
indefinite, diffraction-domin ated bottom profile to 29 m 
depth, sugges ting a complicated structure. The inacces-
ibility of the area to la nding prevented a more con

troll ed, ground-based survey. 
This p a per discusses a technique fo r resolving 

refl ection-phase changes and th us in terpreting the 
dielectric contrast. between the inclusions and the 
surrounding ice. The technique req uires migration in 
order to recover the transmi tted wavelet to d e termine its 
phase. Wavelet estima tion is a well-studied topie (e.g. 
Ziolkowski , 1991 ) in seism ic surveying , where the 
problem is fa r more difficult due to the enormous 
complexity of earth ections encountered, changes in 
source-to-gro und coupling a nd the paucity of transmis
sions, as with d ynamite sour es. Structures enco untered 
in glaciers are simpler, a nd GPR has the ad vantage of a 
high pulse- repetition rate, hi gh stacking rates for every 
few tens of centimeters o f profile distance, consistent 
ground co u pling on a ha rd-snow or ice surface, and a 
very short pulse, all of which help in the wavelet 
recovery. K agansky and L oewenthal (1993), who give 
many of the important references, discuss theoretical 
wavelet est im a tion based on weighted summation of 
seismic traces a nd present num-eri cal examples . Here, 
we also do a summation , but a long diffractions occurring 
in real GPR d a ta . Variations of diffrac tio n summation 
(e.g. T ygel a nd others, 1993 ) are also used to obtain true 
seismic amplitudes, a to pi c o f high current interest for 
petrographic interpretation. Such techniques are applic
able to GPR da ta, but reso luti on and interpre tation of 
am plitud e are not sought in this paper because of the 
unknown geometry of the inclusions. 

RADAR EQUIPMENT 

General operation 

The radar uti lized in this stud y comprises a Geophysical 
Survey Sys tems, Inc., SI R Model 4800 control unit, 
several different antennas, cables, a GSSI DT6000 digital 
tape record er a nd a power supply. The control unit keys 
the transmitter on and off at 50 kHz (synchronized with 
the receiver), sets the scan ra te at which echo scans a re 
compiled , generall y 25.6 S i , scan-time range and the 
time-range ga in (TRG ) to be a pplied to the scans. The 
transmitter a ntenna radiates a broad band wavelet that 
las ts from onl y a few to tens of nanoseco nds (ns). A 
. eparate, iden ti cal receiver a n tenna is em ployed because 
echoes can return from near-surface even ts before th e 
transmitter a ntenna has stopped radiating. The received 
signals are converted by sampling into a n audio
fr eq uency facsimi le for fil te ring, a m pli fi cation a nd 
recording. 
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Antennas 

All a ntennas are resistively loaded dipoles tha t radi a te a 
wave let las ting about 2- 2.5 cycles . The 50 MHz surveys 
were performed in 1989 with a tran mitter receiver pair 
of unshielded (meta lli c shielding mitiga tes back-radi
a tio n ) , PulseEKKO 50 MHz a ntenn as (Sensors a nd 
Softwa re, Mississauga, Ontario), and in 1990 with a 
simila r design we constructed from specifications given by 
W a tts a nd Wright (1981 ). Both se ts a re piece-wise 
resisti vely loaded. The 50 MHz antenn as were se para ted 
2 m to prevent overloading the receiver by the 800 VV 
(pea k-power) transmitter . The 400 MHz a ntenna pair a re 
flared dipoles with a ta pered resistive loading, back
shield ed and housed in on e uni t (Model 3 102, GSSI, Inc. ) 
a t a sepa ra tion of about 15 cm. The 400 MHz transmitter 
is ra ted by the ma nufac turer a t 8 W peak-power 
excita tion. The 100 MHz antenna p air (Model 3107, 
GSSI , Inc. ) are of the same design bu t housed in separa te 
back-shield ed units. The 3 107 tra nsmitter is ra ted a t 
800 VV peak power. The GSS I a ntennas are commonl y 
cha rac terized by the frequency corresp onding to the 
period of the dominant wavelet cycle radia ted in air: e.g. 
200 a nd 500 MHz for the 3107 and 3 102, respecti vely. 

WaveforlIls and phase polarity 

Two representa tive scans containing received events a re 
shown in Figure I. The scans contain a trigger pulse 
(Ia beled SOS for start-of-scan), the direc t co upling (D C) 
alo ng the ground surface between tra nsmitter a nd 
receive r a ntennas, a nd refl ec ti ons fro m sub-surface 
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Fig . 1. Scans showing received waveforms Jar the 
unshielded 50 MH;:: and the shielded 400 NIH;:: antennas. 
The phase polarities oJ significant half-cycles oJ the DC 
and sub-sll1j ace reflections are fab eled. After processing to 
isolate the reflections better, these polarities will be llsed to 
determine dielectric contrasts at intelj aces. The event 
labeled SOS is a start-rif-scan pulse and not geophysical 
data . 
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interfaces . For the purposes of this stud y, th e phase of 
an event is defined as the sequ ence of phase pola riti es for 
the first three major half-cycles (Iabeled + or in Figure 
I ). The tra nsmitted wavele ts of a ll antennas a re similar to 
the received and DC events shown here, with about a 
two-cycle dura tion and a 3 dB bandwidth of a bout 35% . 
The insta ntaneous frequ ency, defin ed as the inverse of th e 
time dura tion of the domina nt wavelet cycl e, is close to 

50 MHz for the PulseEKKO antennas a nd closer to 
375 MHz for the Model 3 102 when co upled to ice. Th e 
refl ected events of Figure 1 are \'ery simila r to th e 
transmit wavelets, which will be established la ter to 

determine the rela tive phase polarity of a sub-surface 
refl ec tion in order to find interfac ial dielec tric contrasts. 
Use of the DC as a substitute ph ase reference is also 
possib le a nd may be prefera b le to using the response to a 
known refl ec tor, since the same rela tive pola ri za tion 
between tra nsmitter and receive r antennas may not be 
maintained from survey to survey. A discussion of DC 
genera tion, waveform and a ltera tion by filtering is given 
in the Appendix. 

Antenna directivity 

Theoretica l transmitted radi a tion direc tivity for horizon
tal point dipoles on the surface of a dielectric half-space 
has been discussed by Annan (1973), Anna n and others 
(1975), Engheta and others (1982) and Smith (1984). 
This theory shows the diree ti vity to be non-uniform with 
nulls and lobes determined by the value of the criti cal 
angle Wc = ± sin- 1 (l /n), m easured from vertical. Direc
ti vity null s in the pl ane pa ra ll r l to the antenna axis 
(electric-field plane, or E-pla ne) and peak values in the 
plane perpendicular to the antenna axis (m agnetic-field 
plane, or H-plane) occ ur a t !Jic , which for solid ice 
(n= 1.78) = ± 34°. 

The tra nsmit- receive directi vities for a hori zontal, 
unshielded , finite-size rad a r antenna opera ting mono
sta ti cally (i. e_ two antennas with zero offset) on th e 
surface of a dielec tric ha lf- space are shown in Figure 2a. 
The E-pla ne is perpendicula r to our profil e direc tions and 
the H-pla ne is parall el. The directi viti es were computed 
for th e fa r-field elec tri c-fi eld strength by using th e 
superposition of field s ra clia ted by discre te antenna 
elemen ts following the proced ure discussed by Arcone 
(in press ). The patterns m odel the radiation response of 
the Model 3102, 400 MHz a ntennas to a n idealized, 2.5 ns 
(400 MHz) half-cycle current pu lse th a t progressively 
a ttenua tes along each 11 cm ha l(~l en gth of the antenna; 
far-fi eld directivities for th e scaled, la rger -size 50 MHz 
antennas a re nearl y id entical. The pa tterns a re more 
directive than for a single transmitter antenna due to 
multiplica tion of the id entical transmit- receive directi v
iti es, and may be consid ered the rada r response of an 
isotropic, polariza tion-insensitive, non-dispersive point 
targe t. The two-way directivity in the E-pla ne shows a 
3 dB beamwid th of 43° for the main lobe, and side lobes 
only - 1.5 dB below the E-pla ne peak. The unorthodox H
plane p a ttern has maximum intensity in two scalloped 
lobes, and an effec tive beam width is not simply char
ac terized. The single an tenna gain in ice is a bout 7 dB. 

The tra nsmit- receive direc ti vity is represented in 
Figure 2b as a two-dim ensional " footprint", i.e. its 
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Fig. 2. (a) Theoretical Jar-field trallsmit/receive directivities alld (b) 'Jootprillt'· ill ice jar a single, mOllostatic, 
Ilnshielded, 22 cm long. resistil'e~l' Loaded dipole e:<.cited b)1 Ilnipolar pulse l('itit sjJectrum celltered at 400 MH::,. Degrees on 
arrows refer to 3 dB beamwidths. The results are Vel), similarJol' a 2 m long, 50 ill H::. alltenna. The efjects oJ sltielding are 
110t knowlI. The de/Jtiz d is Ilsed to normalize tlte horizontal Jootprin t dimensio/l.\. 

projection upon a fl a t plane in the fa r fi e ld within the 
di elec tric h alf-space. Th e coo rdinates of the projection are 
normalized wi rh respect to dep th d. Th e COli Lours of thi s 
projection take on peculiar sha pes du e to th e strong lobes 
off-center in the H-plan e. R egardless of the amplitud e 
di str ibution of th e direeti\·ity. responses of a n o n
dispers i\'e, iso tropic point target will st ill have the 
cha rac teristi c hyperbolic shape and should add together 
coherently during mig ration because wavelet phase does 
not change signifi cantly a long the spherica l ph ase fronts. 

The dirccti\'ity beco mes more irregul a r ",hen the finite 
separa tion of transmitter a nd recei\ 'e r a nte nnas (15 cm at 
400 MHz; 200 cm at 50 MI-Iz) is a significant fi-action o f 
the ra nge and must be considered (Fig . 3 ) . The irregula r 
directi\'iti es of both Fig ures 2 and 3 affect the amplitud e 
distribution a long a ll diffractions a nd add noise to 
migrated data (d isc ussed late r). but those of Figure 3 
are more approp ri a te for closer ranges. 

The direc ti viti es of Figures 2 a nd 3 result from 
computing either th e total energy content of the pulse 
(area under the \\,ave[orm ) or its peak va lue; both give 
nearly id enti ca l results. Either approac h hides the fact 
tha t the far-fi eld waveforms distort if th e differences in 
dista nces to a targe t from dilferent radi a ting elements o r 
the a ntenn a arc a signifi cant fract ion o[ the in-situ pulse 
leng th. Th e ea rli er a nd la ter a rriva ls ex tend the pulse 
length a nd lo\\'e r the freq uency contel1l 0 [' the \\'aveform . 
Disto rtion may a lso a rise from the complex phasing of th e 
spec tral components a t angles off ver ti ca l greater th an Wc. 
Both sources of distO rti on are insignificant in the E-plane 
beginning a t angles of a bout 30 off vertical (Arcone, in 
press) . Distortion. as m easured by th e instantaneous 
frequency ofindi\'idu a l cycl es, was neve r apparent in our 
data, which sugges ts that a ll reOec tions originated near 
the H-p la ne. 

FIELD PROCEDURES AND DATA PROCESSING 

Field procedures 

Tra nsec ts were established by tape a nd compa s and la te r 
surveyed for ele\'at ion ch a nges . Profilin g of each transect 

\\'as done by dragging th e a ntenn as o\'Cr the glac ier 
surface by h a nd. Most surveys were performed with the 
al1lennas polarized perpend ic ula r to the tra nsect direc
tion so that the more inte nse but unorth odox H-plane 
pattern was in the line of the transect. Evcnt markers 
\\'ere placed a rtificially on the records at measured 
intervals, generally every 10 m . Scan dUl'a tions were 
limited by th e depth of th e noise Ooor \'is ib le on the 
osc ill oscope incorpora ted in th e control unit , but were 
usua ll y set to encompass th e fea tures of interest. Generally 
\\'e used 500 3000 ns for th e 50 a nd 1 00 ~lHz studies and 
200 240 ns a t 400 :-lI-lz. A round-trip propagation time of 
100 ns co rresponds to 8.4 m depth in so lid ice. 

Data recording 

All data were reco rd ed a t a n a pproxim ate a ntenna speed 
of 0.5m Si, Cl sca n ra te of 25.6 Si) and a sca n-sampling 
density of 5 12 o r 1024 eight-bit words. Both a n O\'era ll 
gai n and a TRG \\'Cre app lied to all scans. The TRG is 
used to . U ppress the DC. am plify later retu rns a nd keep 
a ll signa ls within th e range required fo r efIi ciel1t 
digitization. The GSSl ~;l ode l 8400 TRG fun ction is 
fairly fix ed in form and rough ly compensa tes for the 
signa l-energy loss due to sphe ri ca l wa\'e-front spreading. 
The TRG fun ction does n o t signifi cantl y a lter any 
wa\'efo rms in this study because their dura tio n is alwa\'s 
a small frac ti on of any scan. 

Data processing 

The slow dragging speed of the antennas resu l ted in a 
recorded scan a bout e\'e ry 2 cm. All data were stacked up 
to sixteen-fo ld , which margin a ll y a ITtcted spa tial d eta il as 
the stackecl ho ri zontal-d ata density was a bo ut one sca n 
per 30 or 40 cm. but pro ba bly helped facilitate the 
wa\'elet es tim a tion sought from migration. D a ta reco rded 
when antenn a movement was sta ll ed were d ele ted from 
the profile reco rd. After editing, the lengths of the records 
between dista nce ma rkers were equali zed (i.e . "justifi ed" ) 
to compe nsa te for changes in towing speed. La ter 
processing a lle\'i a ted scan-to-scan gain vari ations res ult
ing fi-om inconsistent antenna -ground coup ling (high-pass 
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Fig. 3. Theoretical H-plane bistatic directivity in ice at 
several ranges Jar a pair oJ 2 m long, resistively loaded 
dipoles separated 2 m. The irregularity of the patterns 
helps to explain the apparent over-migration of targets at 
close ranges seen later. 

filte ring) and high-frequency nOIse (low-pass filtering) . 
T wo-dimensional Fourier-transform filtering is discussed 
la ler. 

Tra nsformation of echo-time d elay into depth is 
genera ll y based on the simple echo-delay formula for 
fl a t interfaces or poin t reflec tors, 

d = ct/2n , (1) 

where d is the depth of a reflector in centimeters, t is the 
echo-time delay in ns, c is the speed of electromagnetic 
waves in a vacuum (30 cm ns- I) and n is the real pa rt of 
the refractive index of the propagation medium . The 
quanti ty n is often replaced by Vi, where c is the 
dielec tric constant (3.2 for ice). The fac tor of two 
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acco unts for the ro und-trip p ro pagation p a th . Because 
of the irregula r in terfaces, refl ection profil es were 
migra ted to transform a utomati cally the distance- time 
rccord of the raw da ta into the more meaningful , 
distance- d epth record , a nd also in view of recovering 
the tra nsmitted wave lets by mitigating interference from 
diffraction p a tterns. Th e migra tions used a single-laye r, 
Kirchhoff- summati on algorithm implemented by Bou
cher a nd G a linovsky ( 1990 ) . The Kirchhoff or a similar 
diffraction-summation (e.g. Yilmaz, 1987) a pproach is 
commonly used in glaciology for single-interface migr
ation. Use of the single-layer approach is justified for sub
surface conditions tha t a re a pproximately homogeneous 
matrices of ice with local inclusions. The approach will 
not work if the inclusions are so d ense that n is 
significan tly elevated for a la rge portion of the ice. It is 
not known how well th e a lgorithm handles highly 
irregular ta rget geometry . 

Th e Kirchhoff a lgorithm includes a n a mplitude 
weighting to compensate for the distance a ttenuation. 
Although the TRG function approximately a pplies this 
weighting already, the ex tra weighting helps to compen
sate for a n insufficient TRG and other losses due to 
sca ttering, a bsorption, reflection and transmission. An 
additional weighting based on the cosine of the angle 
between antenna and ta rget (i.e. an "obliquity factor" ) is 
includ ed in the algorithm to correc t th e implicit 
ass umption of spherical uniformity of target radiation. 
However, there is no correc tion for the irregula r antenna 
dirccti vity seen in Figures 2 and 3. This irregularity can 
cause a n a pparent "over-migra tion" because it genera tes 
bright spo ts within diffrac tions. The bright spots trans
form into concave semicircles which r esemble th e 
invc rted-h yperbola effec ts seen when the migra tion 
velocity is too high. The irregularity can be controlled 
by limiting the "aperture" (number of scans) used in the 
migra tion (Yilmaz, 1987 ), but we genera lly used the 
maximum width allowa ble by the softwa re in order to 
migra te the diffraction asymptotes as much as possible. 
Consequently, shallow ta rgets are more severely affected 
because the coverage of a given aperture increases as the 
surface is a pproached . 

An additional concern of Kirchhoff mig ra tion is tha t 
events a long a diffrac tion will not n ecessaril y add 
coheren tly during the summa tion. This is not true for 
ideal point ta rgets, but real targets can h ave irregular or 
multi-laye red cross-sections that could cause the phase of 
diffrac ted wavelets to d ep end upon angle of incidence. 
Such cross-sections could therefore affec t the summation, 
especia lly in light of the off-nadir strengthening of the H
plane directivity. The a lgorithm used does not include 
any phase or frequency filtering to precondition wavelets 
before or recondition them after summation (personal 
communica tion from L. G alinovsky). Therefore, any 
clarifi ca tion of primary refl ections and successful recov
ery of tra nsmitted wavelets would be due entirely to the 
summa tion process . 

Da ta a re displayed as echo-time-of-re turn vs profile 
distance using either wiggle trace or line-intensity forma t 
as depicted in Figure 4 . A nonlinear schem e of grey-scale 
inten ity tha t emphasizes weaker events is used for the 
line-in tensity format. Profi les were printed on a Hewlett 
Packard P aint jet printer. The quality of the printout was 
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Fig. 4. Wiggle trace ( lift) and equivalent line-intensity 
fo rmat jar radar data display. 

generally very good , bu t inferior to the d isp lay on the 
comp uter moni tor. 

SITE DESCRIPTION 

M a tanuska Glacier is a la rge valley g lac ier tha t fl ows 
generally n orth from the ice field s of the central Chugach 
Mo un tains into the upper Mata nuska R ive r valley, where 
it termina tes about 135 km northeast of Anchorage (Fig . 
5). The glacier is a pproxima tely 48 km lo ng, 'and ranges 
in width from a bout 2.2 km nea r the ice fi e lds to abo u t 
5 km in the terminal lobe. The eleva ti on d ec reases from 
a pproxim a tely 3500 m in the upper acc umu la tion area to 
500 m at the terminus. Th e thermal regime of the glacier is 
basicall y unknown, but a ppa rentl y is, in pa rt, sub-pola r 
with a frozen zone of unknown width below the term inus 
region. Most of the term ina l lo be consists o f d ebris-co\'ered 

147'55 ' E 1470 55 ' 

61 0 45 ' N 

N 

-= o 4 km 

a h 

ice, the outerm ost regions of which appear stag nant. The 
wes tern terminus region, however, is active ice with a 
surface predominantly free of d ebris. The area of stud y is 
located in this region and th e expa nded view of Figure 5 
locates the stud y lines disc ussed below. 

Two genera l zones of ice a re recogni zed in the terminus 
region (Lawson, 1977 , 1979b): a lower, rela tively thin 
(about 5- 15 m thick in exposures ), debris-laden basa l zone 
a nd an upper, debris- poor englacia l zone, in which the 
thickn esses we encountered vari ed fro m a few to m ore than 
80 m. Englacia l thickn ess proba bly exceeds 500 m (gross 
es timate based on a basa l shear stress of I ba r) in the ma in 
body of the glacier. Basal ice thi ckn esses could not be 
determined d irec tly from the rad a r da ta , but were possibl y 
greater th an 15 m. 

Along the central pa n o f th e wes tern m a rgin of the 
glacier, wa te r flows from subg lacia l conduits through 
m ul tiple upwclli ngs a nd fo unta ins into ice-m a rgin al 
streams that m erge into a sing le m ain tributa ry forming 
th e M a ta nuska River (Fig. 6) . M ost subglacia lly d eri\ 'ed 
dra inage is co ncentra ted within this centra lly loca ted 
basin tha t ex tends up-glac ier a bo ut 0. 5- 1. 5 km from the 
ice margin. E as t of the basin , the bed rises a t a sufficientl y 
steep a ngle to fo rm a hea\'ily erevassed icefa ll. N orth and 
south , the ice lies adj ace nt ro un vege ta ted , pa rt ly ice
co red mora in e, a nd drai nage occurs mainly in supragla
cia l or englacia l streams tha t d ischa rge in to the basin . 
Stud y a was loca ted within the bas inal area, wh ere num
erous subglacia l and englacia l eonduits occur, while 
studies b and c were just eas t a nd north of the basin 
(Fig. 5b). The lines shown a rc representa ti ve of more tha n 
50 such profi les acquired in la te M a rch a nd earl y April 
1989 9 1. 

Snow cover generall y ra nges ri-om a bou t 1.0 to 1.5 m 
across the stud y a rea but exceed s seve ral meters in wind
fi ll ed depress io ns, crevasses a nd hollo\\'s . During the 
wa rm periods we commonly en co untered in la te i\ l a rch 

Fig . 5. (a) Map oj M atanuska Glacier drawll from uses topograj)/Z ic maps: Anchorage QJladrangle C-2, D-2, D -3. 
( b) Map of study area; study c encompasses two lines. 
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Fig. 6. Aerial view of aJJ/JJ'oximatel)l1 km oJ the westemmosl region oJ the terminus oJ Matalluska Glacier (jJhotograJJ/z b)l 
J. Slrasser, Augusl 1991) . South 10 north is ujJ/Je1' riglzl 10 lower left . Prominent vents are marked by arrows. Profiles a1 
and a2 are on the line along the shore; /Jrojile a3 is along the crossillg Line. 

and early April (afternoon air temperatures near 100e ), 
snow cover was reduced to about 0.5 m or less; in study c 
we encountered slush and /or pools of meltwater that had 
formed at the base of the snow above depressions. 

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Study a: Basal ice along the glacier margin; 50 and 
400MHz 

Several transects were surveyed on 31 March J 990, 
within 50 m 0(' the glacier margin at the outlet of the 
Matanuska Ri ver. In J 990, ice was upthrust at the 
margin due to the seasona l ad\'ance of the glacier, 
exposing the upper part of the basal zone. The area is a 
few hundred meter down-glacier from the icefall. 

:"J umerous subglacial and englacial cond uits discharge 
at the margin in to the ou tlet streams here, and were the 
primary reason for profiling this area. A t the time of the 
survey, several streams were found right at the margin 
within I m of the ice surface. At highest discharge in 
summer, these outlet streams merge to form a " through
fl ow" lake in the basinal area. 

Figure 7a is an elevation-corrected 400 MHz profile 
(a I ), 395 m long, located a long the margin 0(' Figure 6 
and perpendicular to the ice flow. The first band at the 
top of the record is the direct coupling (DC). The profile 
shows a clear zone, 3- 7 m thick, representing the 
englacial-zone ice und erl ain by the basal zone. The 
englacial- basal ice transition is defined by numerous 
hyperbolic diffractions rather than by any single con
tinuous reflection. Profiles taken parallel to the ice-flow 
direction have the same diffraction-dominated character. 
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Fig. 7. (a) 400 MHz jJ1'Ojile a1 and (b) its migration. An ice mound over an air cavity partially filled with water was 
situated at about 375 m. 
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The linea r refl ec tion seen just below the surlace between 
3 10 and 360 m is due to water-saturated ice above 
seasonally frozen ice (verifi ed by the + phase polarity 
sequence of the reflected waveforms, as discussed below), 
which had standing water at the base of the snowpack. 
An ice mound that is partially fill ed with water occurs at 
375 m. 

Profile a I was migrated using the ve locity in ice and 
an aperture width of 19 m (61 scans). This width well 
encompasses the H-plane directivity max ima to a depth of 
abo ut 13 m; na rrow widths that a\'oid these maxima 
result in serious degradation of the migration. The 
migration (Fig. 7) transform s the basal-ice regime in to 
numerous targets (local reflectors), a ll of which line up 
with the peaks of the dilTractions in Figure 7a. At this 
scale the englaci a l~basal ice transition becomes dilTuse 
a nd there is no evidence of thc base of the glacier. 
Although not readily apparent throughout Figure 7b 
because of the compressed distance and depth sca les , an 
expa nd ed view (Fig. 8) shows that many of the events 
appcar over-migrated, resulting in low-ampli tude, up
turned asymptotes ("smiles" or "wings" ) flanking the 
events. This well-known phenomenon is usually due to a 
migration velocity that is too high (i. e. E: is too low) or to 
the presence of a low-\'elocity surface layer, which occurs 
as the satu rated, layered section between 310 and 360 m. 
This layer takes up to 40% of the sub-surface propagation 
delay to the basal ice reflectors. Over-migration in this 
section is a lso du e to the irregu lar layered geomctry 
beneath the ice mound. In other sec tions howe\'er , such as 

I 
.c 
E. 
Q) 

o 

E 
.c 
E. 
Q) 

o 

30~ 120 m. where there is no surface layer, the elTect is due 
to the H-plane antenna directivity discussed previously . 

E\'ents seen with in two scans extracted from the 20 m 
segment centered at 375m profile a 1 are examined in 
Figure 9. The segment traversed an ice mound with a 
I m thick roof that was partially filled with water, as 
determined by drilling and observation. The interfaces are 
shallow (to a\'oid any possible dispersion ) and sufficiently 
separated that the events labeled may be consid ered to 
exhibit the form of the transmitted wavelet. In the top 
scan, the wavelet labeled " ice over air" has a - + - phase 
sequence to the first three half-cycles which is opposite 
that of the +- + sequence in the wavelet labelcd "air over 
\\'a ter". These seq uenees are correc t! y reversed with the 
change in interfacial dielectric con trast, and along wi th 
the wavelet shapes, se rve as a reference for determining 
other contrasts at d epth in profile a l. It is also apparent 
that the wa\'elet form s in both scans are very similar to 
that of the DC. The use of DC as an a lternate phase 
reference and the eITect of filtering on a ll these waveforms 
are disc ussed in the Appendix. 

Sections from sca ns containing strong e\'ents, both 
before and after mig ration oC profile aI, arc compared in 
Figure 10. The scan numbcrs refer to the horizontal axis 
scale at the bottom of figure 7 and the time datum isjust 
below the surface at 320 350 m. The selections arc based 
on the appearance oran isolated two three cycle cvent in 
the migrated data. These events appeared in at least one, 
bu t usually three to five scans of 3 1 of 35 reflection 
segments seen in Figure 7b; most segments last about five 

Distance (m) 

Fig. 8. D etail of two sectiolls of the nllgratioll of profile al . Over-migration between 310 and 40011/ is primari[v due to 
multi-layering associated with water at t/ie sll1face and the ice-mound structure. Apparellt over-migration between 30 and 
120 m is due to the H-/Jlane antenna directillity. 
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Fig. 9. E xpanded view oj the response to inte7faces within the ice mound at 375 m in profile al and two scans showing the 

waviform and phases oj the variolls riflections . 

to ten scans. Phase is preserved in almost all of the 31 
segments wi thin which an isola ted waveform can be 
identifi ed both before and after migra tion. In addition , 
most examples in Figure 10 show tha t the transmitted 
wavelet form (shaded ) either results from or is maintained 
through th e migration. Migra ted scans 662, 695 , and 932 
and 988 contain reflections tha t were obscured by dif-

fractions in the unmigrated data . Migration " noise" is also 
a pparent in that some unmigrated scans do not contain a 
visible signal early in the segment, but do upon migration. 

To interpret dielectric contrast, the three ha lf-cycles 
which correspond to the first three of the reference 
wavelets in Figure 9 are identifi ed. The choice of half
cycles is obvious for most of the events in Figure 10 and 
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Fig. 10. Comparison between migrated and unmigrated scans of projile al . All scans begin at the same time datum. Most oj 

the scans show maintenance oj phase through migration and some show the emergence oj tlte transmitted waveform. The 

+ - phase sequence is interpreted as an ice· over· air riflection. Migration noise occurs at the start oj several segments. 
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for many others, but, for some, the progression of half
cycle amplitud es (scan 781 ) and /or the ex tend ed wid th of 
the last half-cycle (scans 850 a nd 1138) were used for 
identifi cation. Of the 31 waveforms for which ph ase can 
be identified in profile aI , onl y 12 have a - + - phase 
seq uence to the h a lf-cycles. Therefore , a predomina nce of 
high-dielectric-cons tant reflec tors, such as water-fi ll ed 
conduits and /or dirt layers occurs a long this line. 

In general , the appearance of the transmitted wavelet 
implies that for most targets a n y cha racteristic thi ckn ess 
must be greater than a bout 80 cm for air, about 40 cm for 
dirt and only a bout 9 cm for wa ter. If any air or dirt 
targets do have a top and bottom surface, then multiple 
re fl ec tions a nd even strong resonances should exist 
Uacobel and Anderson , 1987) beca use a ir or dirt 
di electri call y contras ts weakly with ice. Migrated scans 
662 a nd 988 in Figure 10 show evid ence of a primary from 
a void followed by a possible multiple with reversed 
phase; scan 695 seems to conta in resonance. If this 
interpretation is correct then the void widths a re a bout 
I m. The transmission coeffi cient from ice to wa ter is too 
weak to se t up a resonance, but scans 850 a nd 932 in 
Figure 10 contain +-+ refl ec tions followed b y wcak 
even ts . Although Arcone (1991 ) has analyzed such 
double events for an ice sheet a nd shown that their 
rela ti ve ampli tudes can be rela ted to layer values of c 
through the Fresnel coeffi cients, such anal ysis may not be 
a pplicable to small inclusions. 

The nea r-surface presence of basal ice along profile a 1 
prompted us to a ttempt identifi ca tion of sub-basal-ice 
tra nsitions with 50 MHz profil es at a time range of 
2400 ns, ten tim es greater tha n th a t of profil e a I. This 
tim e range, at 1024 samples pe r sca n, gives a bout eight 

samples p er cycle a t 50 MHz. The time range precludes 
the need for any elevation correc tion of profile a2; 
correc tions are applied to profile a3 , which progressively 
loped toward the glacier margin. A migra ted (c = 3.2 ) 

profi le (a2 ) of the last 290 m of Figure 7 is shown in Figure 
11 , a long with a migration of a perpend icular 220 m line 
(a3 ) that crossed a2 at 165 m. All but the first cycle of th e 
DC in both profiles h ave been removed by filtering in 
orde r to distinguish the onset of the basal-i ce refl ec tions. 
The mig ra tion used the velocity in ice a nd an aperture 
width of on ly 3 1m (101 scans), the maximum allowed b y 
th e software. This width encompasses th e H-pla n e 
direc tivity maxima to a d epth of only 22 m so tha t most 
of the record is migrated using on ly a small and therefore 
more uniform pa rt of the directivit y. Although the 
mig ratio n is inaccurate (as evidenced b y the abund an ce 
of short, horizontal segm ents) beca use of the small ap er
ture, profiles a2 and a3 appear very simil ar to the 
unmigrated da ta. 

In profile a2 of Fig ure 11 , basal-ice refl ections extend 
ac ross the record between about 10 a nd 35 m depth. 
Profil e a3, which parallels the direction of ice flow a nd 
sta rts furth er up-i ce, shows the basal zone beginning a t a 
depth of abo ut 30 III a nd rising toward s the surface as 
surface eleva tion decreases . Two englacia l zo nes occur a t 
the start of this profile; this type of fea ture wi ll be seen and 
di scussed in stud y c. D eep reflections in profil e a2 a t a 
dep th of a bout 70 m are of unknown origin , a nd have too 
Illuch interference to d etermine phase. A few scans a t 
distances a round 240 m and at a depth of abo ut 75 m in 
profile a2 indica te a low-ove r-high co ntrast in dielec tric 
consta nt. Therefore, th ese refl ecti ons a re most likcly 
associated with eith er a n ice- rock inte rface or a water 
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Fig. 11. Migrated 50 MHz survrys of study a along the 400 NI Hz line ( profile a2) and perpendicular to it (a3) . Arrows 
indicate where these lines cross and LNf is the lake margin. T wo englacial zones ( 1,2) are seen above the basal zone (3) at 
the start oJ a3. The reflections below about 7077Z depth are oJ unknown origin. 
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horizon loca ted a t the bottom of over-ridden and glacier 
ice tha t has been buried within the basin. The a bsence of 
deep ref1 ec tions beyond 300 m distance a long a2, and 
along a3 as it passes ove r the la ke margin (LM on the 
profil e) on to the ice-cover ed lake, is proba bly due to 

a ttenua tion in wet, fine-gr a in m a terials. 

Study b: 100 MHz WARR over basal ice 

A wid e-a ngle refl ection a nd r e frac ti on (W ARR ) sounding 
was performed in 199 1 in o rd er to obta in a dielec tric 
constant value (n2 ) for basal ice by m easuring the 
ground- wave velocity. The sounding was performed 
over an exposed , 50 m long sec tion of debris-rich basal 
ice using the 100 MHz a ntennas. Annan a nd Davis 
(1976) and Arcone and D ela ney (1984) have discussed 
this technique with seve ra l examples. Th eoreti call y, 
severa l coupling modes a re excited, including an air 
wa\'e traveling a t speed c, a ground-wave refrac tion 
travelling a t speed cln, a nd several sub-surface refl ections 
tha t may propaga te mod a lly if a sub-surface interface is 
within a d epth of a few wavelengths. The dielectric 
constant is d erived from th e g round-wave sp eed. 

\V ARR profil e bl in Fig ure 12 was obtained by 
recording while the receiver a n tenna was sep a r a ted a t an 
increasing distance fr om the fi xed transmitter. The 
antennas were polarized no rm al to the profile direction. 
A second W ARR reversed direc tion and gave id enti cal 

res ults. The importa nt events a re the air and g ro und 
w aves. 11any sub-surface refl ec ti ons, a ll of which a ppear 
eventually to pa ra ll el the ground wave , are also present. 
The ground- wave slope in Fig ure 12 can be seen to vary 
a long the profile, bu t the a \'erage is 15.3 cm ns I . This 
velocity co rres po nds to a diel ec tri c constant of 3.8 
(n = 1. 95), typical of values fo und in massive silty ice in 
permafrost (Dela ney and Arcone, 1984; Areone a nd 
D ela ney, 1984, 1989 ). The fact tha t the average Tt 

d evia tes only a bo ut 10% fro m the ice value 1. 78, and 
tha t it is apparen tly vari able over this small distance, 
o ffers furth er justificati on for the applica tion of single
layer migra tion to discontinuous structures benea th the 
englacial- basal ice transition. 

Assuming tha t most dry silicate pa rticles h ave a 
diel ectric consta nt th a t ranges between 4.4 (the value for 
quartz) and 5.7 (feldspars), and using the cube-roo t 
di elec tri c-mixing fo rmula of Land a u and Lifshitz (1960 ), 
the va lue of 3.8 corresponds to a dirt content of 30 56% 
by \·o lume. These content va lues appear high a nd , 
a l though they a re possible, th ey a re not prob a ble. 
Samples from another, nea rb y exposure of basa l ice 
cOll tained an average of 20 30% d ebris by volume, b ut 
samples of individual laye rs a nd lenses of debris-rich ice 
(0 .5- 6.0 cm thick) ranged from a bo ut 10 to 75% d ebris 
b y volume. It is m ore likely tha t the eleva ted dielec tric 
constant is due to water adsorbed on silt particles o r in 
sm all pockets. 
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Fig. 12. Wide-angle reflectioll and rifraction profile b1 at 100 MH;:: over an exposed section oJ basal ice. 
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Study c: Englacial and basal regiInes; 50 MHz 

This stud y was conduc ted on 9 April 1989 a long a 220 m 
line para ll el LO the glacier Dow. Snow conditions were 
highly varia ble, but a t se\"eral loca tions a nd e peciall y a t 
40 80 a nd 11 0 140 m , there was a laye r of about 0.5 m of 
sa turated snow. The profiles covered englaeial-ice depths 
that d eepened from a few meters at the ice margin to 

more tha n 60 m up-glac ier. The basa l ice was exposed a t 
the margin (Fig. 13) . W c confined our work LO 50 i\IHz 
pulses because a t ice depths below abo u t 20 m, 400 i\IHz 
surveys become LOO noisy due to the limited sampling rate 
a\'ai lab le . The sepa rable lOO i\IHz a ntennas were not 
available in 1989. 

Th e unmigrated a nd ele\'ation-corrected profile c I is 
show n in Figure 14. Th e profil e is dominated b y 

diffractions, as a re other profil es taken perpendicu la r to 
the fl ow. Immediately benea th the DC in Fig ure 14 is a 
clear, englacia l zone ( I) of abo ut 10 20 m d epth. :'-10 
strong refl ections originate in zone 1 except for the near
surface disturbance around 130 m from sa turated snow 
and ice covering a moulin ; difIiculty towing th e antenn as 
may have distorted the record slightly in this segment. A 
second englacia l zo ne (2) progressively thi ckens up
glac ier a nd contains numerous small refl ections a lld 
diffractions. The hyperbolicall y sha ped dim'action peaks 
arc broad ened , as wo uld be th e response of a n extended 
target. Zone 3 is a region of more intense rcll ec ti ons, with 
assoc iated dilIi'actions tha t d efin e its apparent upper 
boundary. T he intersection of this bound a ry with the 
gro und surface further west, a t the terminus (oIT left side 
of profi le cl ), co incided wit h the physica l contact of the 

'. 

Fig. 13. EXjJosed sectioll of englacial (light ) over basal (da rk ) ice near study (. 
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Fig. 14. Unmigra ted 50 MH;:: profile cl oJ the main line in study c. Several ;::ones oJ different radar character ( described in 
teAt) are numbered. Light bands are positive-jJhase and black bands are negative. 

eng lacia l- and basa l-ice zones. Th e diffuse trans! tlO n 
associa ted with the occurrence of multiple diffraction 
hyperbolas , the deepes t peaks of which occur a t a bo ut 
800- 1000 ns, may define an apparent loca tion of the sole 
of the glacier, but there is no clear sig nal. The upper 
three-zone structure was seen in profil e a3 and occurred 
repea tedl y on profil es throughout the terminus region . 

An extension of profile c l was made to the west in ord er 
to id enti fy refl ections from the clea r ice (lower E)-basa l ice 
(higher E) contac t tha t was approaching the surface. A 
segment of this ex tension, profil e c2, is shown in Figure 15 
along with one of the scans. This parti cul ar scan was 
record ed with antennas on a smooth , ha rd ice surface . The 
basal-ice event consists of three strong half-cycles phased in 
a - + sequence and esta blishes a wavelet form and ph ase 
reference for other even ts in profil e c l ; neigh boring scans 
show this event to be followed by one weak half-cycle. For 
the particul ar rela ti ve antenna orienta tion, the first three 
DC half-cycles are phased oppositely in a +- + sequence. 
V eri fi ca ti on that this opposition in phase seq uences 
indica tes basal ice and not a void is provided in the 
Appendi x by an example with phases that agree. The 
genera tion of this DC and the effec t of high-pass filtering 
are also discussed in the Appendix. 

Asympoto tes of the earl y diffractions a t the start of 
profile cl show the intensifica tion of signal streng th 
predicted by the H-plane direeti vity (Fig . 2) and confirm 
tha t mos t events origina te close to the profile transect 
pla ne. This off- axis strengthening of the signal will affec t 
migration of these shallow diffrac tions as it did in study a . 
Scans containing events from the prominent diffraction 
tha t peaks a t a dista nce of 45 m a re shown in Figure 16. 
Scan 11 9 is a t the peak of the hyperbola , and 104 and 88 
a re from ofI~axis (440 for scan 88, assuming the diffracto r 
was direc tl y along the transect of the antennas). The off
axis pulse in scan 88 is much stronge r in amplitude tha n is 
the pulse from the peak. The agreement in phase of the 
h yperbolic response with the DC indi cates a high-over
low dielectri c interface, presumably ice over an empty 
pocket or conduit. 
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Fig. 15. Unmigrated profile c2 ( toP) which extended near 
the intersection of the basal ice with the surface, and scan 
264 which identifies the transmitted waveform and phase 
Jrom the basal-ice reflection. 
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Fig . 16. Selected scan segments contailling the diffraction 
resjJonse (darkened) that peaks at about 45m distance in 
the ul1migrated data oJ profile cl. 

The migra tion o f profi le c l is shown in Figure 17a. 
The migra ti on used the velocity in ice and an a perture 
width of 3S m (101 scans), near th e maximum width 
allowed by the softwa re, which covers abo ut 70% of th e 
wid es t diffractions. The width encompasses the H-plane 
direc tivity max im a to a depth of onl y 2S m so that most of 
the record is migrated using on ly a sma ll and therefore 
more uniform part of th e direc ti vity. The ice velocity 
generates hyperbolas that co rrectly m a tch the slopes of 
the basal-ice diffraction asymptotes a nd thereby prod uces 
th e longest segments of coherent refl ections to defi ne best 
th e englacia l- basal ice transition. An extensive horizonta l 
struc ture, possibly the glacier bed , occurs a t a depth of 
about 90 m between di stances of a bout 130 and 220 m 
and possibly ex tend ing further up-glacier. Generall y, 
however, the migra tion produces m a n y distinct hori zons 
in zones 2 and 3, the lengths of which poss ibly a ffected the 
rela tively small mig ration aperture a t dep th . The 
horizonta l banding in the bottom 200 ns of the record 
a ppears to be remnants of internal low-frequency noise 
tha t were not completely fi ltered, such as in the lower left 
corner, wh ere the spacing is very regula r. 

Many of the d iffr actions defin ing the top of zone 2 in 
profi le cl between 40 and 100 m appear to be pa rti a lly or 

totally over-migrated in Figure 17a. This is pa rtly du e to 
the fact th at asymptotes on only one sid e of most sha llow 
diffractions can be matched using c = 3.2. Although a 
higher value of c will improve the appearance of th e 
migration of the two most prominent and sha llow 
hyperbolas, the upper ten or so meters of zone I ice 
should be well frozen in ea r ly spring a nd no t contain a n y 
intergra nu lar water need ed to eleva te c . Simple calcul
at ions show that it is a lso not possible for a thin (less than 
I m) laye r of slush or even water to di stort significantly a 
dilIi"action from 10 m depth in ice. Part of the difficulty 
may lie in an irregu la r target geometry and Lee and 
others ( 1993) have proposed a scheme to compensate for 
this. R egardless of the c value used, however, appa rent 
over-migration to abo ut 20 m depth a lways occurs and is 
due to the antenna directivity seen in Figure 3. 

A two-dimensiona l (fr eq uency a nd wavenumber) 
Fourier-transform fi l tering of the mig rated profile e I is 
shown in Figure 17b. The fi ltering reta ins even ts th at are 
hori zonta l or slope d ownwa rd to the eas t a nd , therefore, 
clarifies some of the more continuolls interfaces and helps 
to isola te reflection events within individu al scans (Fig. 
IS) . More visib le now in Figure 17b is the sloping 
reflec to r that begins at the surface at 0 m a nd dips to the 
east. The hori zo ns that begin at the top of th e basal zone 
occur over an ap parent thickness of about 40 m on both 
the west and east sides. This thickness co uld be inflated by 
a t least 10% due to th e higher dielect ri c constant of basal 
ice, if it is a ll basal ice. Previous measurements (Lawso n , 
1979a , b ) at the edge of thc acti\ 'e ice have indicated a 
basa l-zone thi ckn ess ranging from about 5 to more th a n 
15 m. Therefore, these horizons may represent basal ice 
thi ckened by ice-margin a l ove rthrusting. 

Events fo r which interfac ia l dielectric constants can be 
identifi ed from the tra nsm itted lVavele t a nd its phase a re 
seen in scans presented in Figure IS. The scans a re 
ex trac ted from the migrated profi les of Fig ure 17. Within 
these a nd many other scans, the choice of wavelet ha lf
cycles to compa re with the reference of Figu re 15 is nea rl y 
as clear a. it lVas fo r the higher-resol ution 400 ~fHz 
profi le a I. Almos t in variably, eac h o f th e I ~ cycle , 
high ligh ted events is fo llowed by a weaker, fourth ha lf
cycle. The wave lets hig hlighted here a nd seen within 
other sca n show man y + - + phase seq L1 ences [or zones 2 
and 3, indicating vo id s. The +- seq uence indicating 
dirt-rich ice or water occ Llrs prima ri ly in basal zo ne 3. As 
with stud y a, the appea ra nce of these wavelets, and the 
fact that their coherence can be followed in some cases for 
tens of sca ns, implies th e exi tence of on ly one smooth 
surface associa ted with a particular target. 

Some of the events in Figure IS contain one or two 
cycles beyond the reference waveform from profile c2. 
Given a probable 1- 2 m target thickness in thi s area, the 
grea ter length of the 50 MH z pu lse all ows target-bottom 
reflections to overl ap surface refl ectio ns. Some appa rent 
resona nces are seen in scans 497 a nd 562 . and a re 
associa ted with the ex tend ed linear refl ec tors between 130 
and 220 m in the migra tion. The closely spaced reflections 
with the same phase pola rity sequence of +- + tha t 
occ urs in scans 213 a nd 497 are unusua l beca u:e a 
progression orJayers in which c decreases with depth does 
not seem li kely. 

Figure 19 shows a n interpretati on of the events in the 
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Fig. 17. (a) Olle-lC£ver migration of profiLe cl and (b) a 2D FOllrier-transJormfiltered version that retains events that are 
only horizontal or slope dowl/to the east. 111 the tOjJjigure, the early diffractiolls that originated withill tlzejirst 150 scans of 
jJrofile cl are improperly migrated. 

migra ted p rofiles of Figure 17 fo r which phase could be 
determin ed . Open loops represent empty conduits, with 
no pa rti cul a r signifi cance a ttached to the exact thi ckness 
of the loops. Grounded ba rs represent wa ter or de bris. 
The leng th of the loops a nd ba r segme11ls is a t leas t 5 m, 
but this is only the length of the brighter events and may 
also refl ect the small migra tion aperture a t depth . The 
transition from basal ice to a fourth zon e of sediments 
and /or bedrock is specula tive . The fac t tha t the upper 
"contact" between the zones of clear a nd englacial ice 
wi th scattered debris a pproximatel y pa ra llels the ice 
surface sugges ts that th e contact d efin es the ac tive 
thermal regime, below which liquid water begins to 
occur within the ice. Th e upper, clear layer should have 
been froz en a nd /or dry in late winter, grad ua lly becoming 
wetter towa rd the surface in spring. Conduits within the 
englacial zone ought to be clea r of any wa ter a t the time 
of these inves tigati ons, as the rada r d ata imply. This 
stru cture will be examined in more d e ta il in a la ter 
publica tion (paper in prep a ra ti on by D . E . L awson, S. A. 
Arcone a nd A.J. Dclaney) . 

CONCLUSIONS 

The diffrac tion summ a tion involved in migration has 
been shown capable of bo th maintaining a nd recovering 

82 

the form of the transmitted wavelet sufficiently to allow 
determina tion of whether or no t it had cha nged phase 
upon reflection. Stacking and the short dura tion of the 
GPR wavelet a ffec t recove ry a lso, but the form er d epends 
on the am o unt of da ta recorded and the m e thod of 
acquisition, while the lam er would become important in 
a refl ec ti on- r a ther than a diffraction-domina ted profil e 
caused by the presence of dielec tricall y " thin " layers. 
Future wo rk will improve wavelet recovery b y using a 
greater sampling density a nd 16-bit qua ntization to 
reduce errors th a t may have occ urred du e to the 
relatively primitive eight-bit a na log to digita l conversion. 

A wid er migra tion a perture should a lso improve 
wavelet recovery as well as the spa ti al imaging, but a t 
the price of generating th e migra tion noise discussed 
previously. A more uniform antenn a direc tivity or a 
change in sig na l processing to correct for the directivity 
wo uld improve imaging a nd wavelet recovery, and 
decrease migr a tion noise; others a re aware of the noise 
problem a nd have devised compensatory schemes to 

eliminate br ight spots (persona l communica tion from R . 
J aco bel). C h a nging directi vity by profiling in the E-plane 
would risk phase aberra tions a t high angles of incidence 
(Arcone, in press) . The com plicated direc tivity of a single 
GPR antenna m akes it doubtful tha t a fixed a rray could 
be designed to give a more uniform distribution of energy; 
la rge r , real a n te nna a pertures a re a lso subj ect to 
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Fig. 18. Seglllenls oJ scans from the profiles ill Figure 17 illllstrating IN/llejorm phase. 

significant waveform degrada tio n. Synthetic apertures 
(Fisher and others. 1992a) grea tly impro\'C imaging, but 
a rc not a lways practical. In view of the need [o r a wide 
mig ra tion a perture to mig ra te deep refl ec tions co rrec tl y 

a nd impro\'e wavelet es timation, wc think tha t Kirchh off 
mi g ration ofC PR g lac ier profiles (a t leas t) shou ld use an 
ob liquity rac to r that a lso compe nsa tes [or antenna 
clirccti\·it y. 

o ~--------------~--~----~~--~ 

80 = 

Englacial lce 
wlOebris and 
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Fig. 19. Ceneralized interpretation oJ some oJ the evellts ill the migrated proJile cl. Clear enclosures represent jHobable 
conduils, and the grounded segments represent debris and/or water. The interpreted thickness oJ the basal ZOlle ml!.Y be 
generated by ol'ertlirllslillg along the ice margin . The depth scale is based on jJl'ojJagation ill ice and is jJrobabljl too largeJor 
a single basal-ice ZOlle. 
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The recovered waveforms give evidence for a substan
tial num ber of voids within the englacial- and basal-ice 
zones a t the time of these ea rl y-spring investiga tions. The 
frequent, isola ted appearance in the migra ted d a ta of the 
transmitted-wa\'elet form and the continuity of events over 
depths to about 90 m suggest m any of these ta rge ts are 
charac terized by a single smooth interface. Th e less 
fj'equent occ urrence of close ly spaced wavele ts with 
opposite ph ases suggests tha t embedded , dielec tri ca ll y 
thi ck layer a re present. R ecovery of wavelets to depths 
of 90 m implies little dispersion during propaga tion, but 
this may not hold true in la te-summer surveys when the 
upper part of the glacier wa rms and drainage is fu ll y 
developed. R esolution of basal-substra te refl ec tions will 
require a t leas t 50 MHz pulses, but the necessary time 
ranges will need a greater sampling rate than the 1024 
samples per scan used here. 
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APPENDIX 

DIRECT COUPLING AS A PHASE REFERENCE 

The DC be tween transmitter and receiver a ntenna has 
been shown to be a suitab le phase reference to substitute 
for a transmi tted waveform. This sec ti o n presen ts 
evidence that it is the air-wavc component of the DC 
and th e fi ltering applied to it that is the c riti ca l facto r. 

Theory (e.g. Annan. 1973) predicts th a t only near
fi eld mod es propagate along the surface from a n antenna 
on the surface of a die lec tri c ha lf-space, a ltho ug h there is 
debate over which surface modes propaga te in the nea r 
field of an a ntenn a just a bove the gro und surface (e.g . 
Narod a nd C la rke. 1994) . Th c dominant 1110des are air 
and ground wa\'es with opposite phase polarity and for 
which the fi e ld strength a tte n ua tes in im'erse proporti on 
to di stance sq ua red . Prac ticall y, the close proximity of 
transmitter and receiver antennas, the changes in gro und 
dielectric structure in the ve ry nea r field a nd the high
pass tempora l filtering need ed to elimina te gai n varia tions 
due to in consistent antenna g round conta ct can change 
the nature of the DC. 'vVe h avc obse rved , howeve r. tha t 
th e ph ase polarity of the first major h a lf- cyc le is 
consiste ntl y th e same for a given antenna setup and 
fi ltering procedure, and that the DC waveform itself is 
simila r to the waveforms of sub-. urface re f1 ections. 

Pulse-EKKO 50 MHz 

The a bove theory is consistent with obse rva tions of 
coup ling be tween our own , spec ially constructed 50 
MHz a nten nas situa ted a t a wa ter surface (e.g . Sellman 
and others, 1993 ) and separa ted a few m eters. An 
exempla ry scan is shown in Figure 20, where it can be 
seen lhat the Il ea r-field a ir and ground m odes ha ve 
opposite phase po larity. Th e sca n also contains a far-field 
sub-surface ref1ection from a n interface between high
over- Iow diel ectric permittivity media . The first few half
cycles of this ref1 ec tion h ave the same ph ase po la rit y 
sequence as does the a ir wave. The reverse dielec tric 
situa tion will produce a 7r phase shift , as was seen in 
Figure 15. 
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Fig. 20. Se/Jamt ion oJ slllface-air and ground waves 
/Jropagating between 50 1\1 H<. antennas sejJarated 3.6 m on 
the s1l1face oJ a lake. The air and ground waves have 
opposite phases. The bottom reflection is from sediments 
with dielectric constant lower than that oJ the water. 
Starting from tlte leading edge, the successive half-cycles of 
the air and bottom events have the same sequence of phase 
polaril)!. The trace is 11I1Jiltered and selective gain has been 
added to the surface modes to compensate Jor tlte nOr/

uniform time-range gain . 

The phase pola r ity of the DC and of any r efl ection 
a lso depends on th e pola rity of tra nsmitter and receiver 
connections to the a ntennas, bu t this wi ll not affect their 
relati\'e ph ase. In stud y c th e tra nsmitter and recei\'e r 
a ntennas were sepa ra ted 2111 . On ice this separa tion 
co rresponds to a d elay between a ir a nd ground waves of 
a bout 5 ns, which is suffi cient time for the first half-c ycl e 
of the air wavc to begin th e DC. I n the water stud y of 
Figure 20, the first ha lf- cycle surge in the DC is nega tive, 
whereas in our s tudies on the ice (Figure 2 1 frol11 profi le 
(2 ), the initi a l h a lf~cycl e surge in the DC is positi ve. 

The leadi ng DC ha](~ c)' c1e in Figure 21 is fo llowed by 
t wo more strong ha lf-c ycles a nd th en onc weaker onc 
because the 2 m a ntenna separation on ice did not a ll ow 
the air and g ro und coup ling to ovcrlap exac tl y. Our 
choices of sample width fo r high-pass fi ltering n eve r 
produced an a pprec iab ly nega tive h a lf~ cycle at th e 
leading edge (Fig. 21 ) . Consequently. in contrast with 
thc fi ltered , 400 l\fHz da ta shown nex t, refl ec tions from 
interfa ces between media of low-ove r-high die lec tri c 
constant produ ced refl ections 7r ou t of phase wi th the DC. 

400MHz 

The GSS I M odel 3 102 antennas are hardwired in place 
and back-shi eld ed by connected , metall ic, double ha lf
cylinders capped at both end s. Through some cleve r 
e ng ineering, the DC avo id s re so nan ce within th e 
shie lding. Th e shi elding precludes a ny simple explan
ation for the generation of the DC waveform, but the 
waveform sha pe a nd the closeness (a bout 15Cln be tween 
feed points) of th e a n tennas suggest it is controlled b y the 
air wave. An y d istinct air and ground coupli ng must 
virtuall y overlap. The first ha lf- cycl e of the unfi lte red DC 
is a lways nega tive (Fig. 22) and is fo llowed by a trong 
and then a weak h a lf-cycle. Our choice of sample width 
for high-pas fi l tering always add ed a significa nt positive 
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Fig. 21. W avifonns before and ajter high-J)ass filtering, 
for the unshielded PulseEK K O 50 M H< antenna pair 
sitting on solid ice . The highlighted reflection isfrom basal 
ice and its phase is opposite that oj the DC. The fil tering 
also eliminates an offset to the overall gain. 

half-cycle to the leading edge of the DC pulse, b u t one of 
negligib le a mplitude to th e sub-su rface refl ec tions. 
Consequentl y, in contras t to th e unhl te red d a ta a nd the 
50 MHz res ults, th e phase pola rity seq uence of the 
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Fig. 22. Waveforms bifore and after high-pass filtering, 
jor the shielded Model 3102 400 M H< antenna pair sitting 
on solid ice. The highlighted reflectioll is from water, and 
its phase is the same as that of tlte DC. 

strongest DC ha lf-cycles in fil tered , M odel 3102 d a ta 
always appea rs th e sam e as that of a refl ection from the 
inter face be tween low-ave r-high dielectric permitti vity 
media. 
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